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Dur.rtion of Assol\ - Duration of Liabilitit's

THE DIVESTITURE OF REAL ESTATE ASSETS
BY SELL.OFF
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A study of restructuring asset holdings to
improve the pertormance oi iirnrs is

compared with other recenl iindin+s and
lndicates significant lncreases in value for
both the selling, and buying ( ompanies.
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will flut tuate by 9.56% for ,r l',(, chan8e in inleresl r.rle5.
Note, however, this mortgage's duration rle'creases as
interesl r.rtes rist'; e.9., with l6'l" markel interest r.ttes,
the dur.rtion is reduced to 6.07 years. This demonstr.rl(,s
that the hiBher interesl rate originations of the 70s serverl
in themselves to shorten the dur.ltion (anri therelirre rr,-
duce the interesl rate sen5ilivity) oi tradilional
mortg.lges.

The most effective AMI tor re<lucing nrortg.rge lite is the
rollover, typically h.rllooning in three years. As shown in
Exhibil 2, the dur.rtion of these instruments is relatively
insensitive to chanBes in interesl rates f.rllinB into a tiglrt
pattern .rround 2.5 years. On average, the v.rlue of tht,st,
rollovt,r mortgages is one-thircl .rs sensitive lo interest
rate ch.rn8es as .rre [ull 30-ye.rr mortgages.

AIso shown in Exhibit 2 is the duration of a 30-yt,.rr
mortg,rlle .rssuming an ef{ectivt, life of 12 years. This is
more represenlative of the true life of a typical ntortgage
since, on average, lo-year mortgages art'p.tid off in l2
years. Note th.it reducin6 the eftective life from l0 to l2
years only reduces the dur.rtion by an ,rvt r.rge of one-
and-a-halI years.

On the r.llher side of the b.rlante sheet majur changes

were inrplemente(l to lengthen the nraturity of li.rbilities.
At the beginning of the 70\, p.rssbook .)ccounls conr-
prised nearly 60'x, of all S & L deposits. Overall, all
deposits had malurities oi less than two yeJr! or.r dur.r-
tion oi one ye.rr.

Fronl 1970-7 l, new two .rnd [our year ( erliiicates were
offered and p"rssbook accounts dropped dramatically.
By '1971, 22% oi deposits h.rd m.rturities lon8er than lwo
years, and by l97B this porlion o[ deposits with longer
maturilies incre.t:ed to 31%,.

The trend tow.lr(l longer-lernr nr.rturities was reversed in
l9TU when six nronth money m,lrket certificates (MMCs)
were oftered to l)revenl m.lssive disinternledi,ltion. The
new MMCs proved to be popular and by the en<l of
1979, MMCs .r((I)unted for one-liourth of total S & L

deposits. Much o[ this growlh represenled transfers fron'r
lonBer-term accounts with m.lturities oi four years, c.rus-
ing lhe average maturily of liabilities to shorlen
consider.rbly.

Thus, S & Ls were only parti.rlly successful .rt correcling
the hi5toric misnr.rtch of assets ind li.rbililies. By the encl
of the decade. new AMls and higher rales had shorlent'rl
the dur.rtion (an<l lt.r some degree, the nr.rturitv) of.r5\ets.

by lames E. Owers and Ronald C. Rogers

TTthere ha: heen an increa$ rn the r.tle ()i re\lru( lurinH
I .rsst.t holcJings th,rt inr lurle. a ronlinuarron oi nterg-

er activity. Much o[ the increast has rerulled from rt'
verse nrergers tr.lnt.lctions in which [irnrs divest ()l)-

er..rtions. Recently, \5% oi.rll restructurinB has [x.t'n
related lo divestitures; and the fornration o[ nt.rster lim-
iterl ll.rrtnershipr. trLr.l\ Jn(l going-priv,tlt, lr,ln\,r( li(,n\
all reiltrt this trerrtl.

There are several rt,.rsons why [irms choose to divest l),lrl
of their operations, and no one explanation applies in all
cases. This is sinrilar to the cxpl.rn.rtions [or mergers
sever,rl motivations t xist but each neecls to tx'evaluated
sep.rralely. Reasons ior restru(turing include possible
synergy {positive gives rise to nrer8ers, neg,rtive, or b.r(l
fit b (livestiture), t,rx motivation, asymnrt'tric infornra-
tion, the goals pursued by n'riniBers r.r[ [irms and the
impact 0[ reBUIJtory constraints.

ln addilion lo the general economic explanations lirr
restructurinB, there nre circunrsLrnces applitable to par-
ticular industries,.rnd this is tspecially trur lor real t,s-
tate. The market trequently underestimates the contril)u-
tion of the real esl.)te assets k) the v;lut' of the firnr
having cxtensive holdings. Consequently, lhe' stocks ol
such firms trade nt prices lowt'r than justifiecl by their
intrinsic worth. While the discrepancv l)etween n( -

counting .lnd currflrt valuei is widely at knowledged
and applicable in nr.rny industries, it is parlicularly true
with firms having extensive real estate assets. Palnron
and Seidler (1978) note the lower of cost or nrarket v.rl-
uation b.rsis. They report a depre( i.rted hi5k)ricalcost li)r
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Bank l\),nd in Wa\hngk't), D.L. ln tht' pt)\ition, ht' h.rs r oruthrrrrr/.r
semin.rr on rer/ e\l.rk, irvrtlrne an</ .t*rl,t r /.t.'ilr rlt)t) hn lhe bo.x(l '
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teachcr.r)d rvriler oD.r o)!rr.rd o, ft,.r1(\l.rle rub/(r l\

real estnte assets which "comllines to nrisle.)d investors
in the opinion o[ the managentenls, an(l (.]uses shlre
prices b be unduly depresst'rl". lf stocks derive p.rrl ol
their value from real estate .1ssets, then lO iurlher skx k
maxinrization it would be ne( essary k) (livest those renl
esLrle holdings. The market vnlue of the,rssets will lt
dis(krseri at the time of the transaction. an(l if this hns
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been undereslimated then the stock 1;rice will ch.rnge
(increase) when the assets nre divested.

The cenlral issue is whether the m.rrket accuralely in-
corpordle\ lht, v.tlue of re,tl e\t.rte .lssels in pri( ing
sk)cks. To lhe cxtent th.rt.rll public (accountinB.rnd non-
ac(ounting) infornration does not enable the mJrket to
accurately price real esl.rle values, tht,re may be.r nrar-
ket reaction il the time of divestiture even with senri-
strong efficient nrarkets.

This paper e\,rmrne5 lht' rtor k pri(('red(tion l(, Jn-
nouncements by publicly traded firnrs lhat they .rrt in
volved in realignment de.)ls involving re.rl eslale.lssets.
By examining 85 such tr.lnsactions, value adiustments
are identified.

Sell-offs
The divestiture of oper.rtions can be accomplishccl by
sell-off or spin-off transartions. Althotrgh both result in
the separation of the dive:ted operatior'rs from the firm,
they.rre two distinct types with diff('rent procedur.rl,
legal and econonric char.rcteristics.

The sell-off is the most frequently enrployed, and the
mt'chanics are:tr..tightforw.rrd. A de.rl is negoti;rterl, .rnd
the sellin/divt'sling firm transfers ownt,rship an<l r onlrol
to the buyinly'ncquiring firm. The consicieration is typi
cally cash or delrt securities and negotinlions can extend
over.r protrncled period with several polential at<luirers
negotiatinS lx'iore a sale is finalized.

A spin-off is .r separation rvhere ownership of a unil of
the divesting (parent) firm is transierred to a sq),rr.rte
company an(l l)ecomes directly own<l by stockholders
ol the parenl torporation. Ihe majorrlv ut spin-ol[..tre
pro rata distril)utions, with ownership rights in the spun
firm distributed to stockholders oi lhe I).rrent corpor,ttion
as.r dividend. There is no negotiation with another [irm,
although IRS ruling on the t.rx status o[ the trans.rction is

typically sought. The newly separaled firm is.r corlxrr.r-
tion in the nlaiority of cn5es, but reccnt re.rl eshte spin-
offs have distributed ownership in the iorms o[ trusts
(e.g., Dillingham Corp.), and master limited partnerships
(e.g. Newhall Land and F.rrminpi Co.).

While the term liquidation is most irequenlly used in the
context of financial distress, there i5 an imporhnt re-
structuring slrateg,y termed a voluntary liquidation. This
is where the nr.)naSement o{ a firm decides to liquid.rte
all or part of the firm by selling the assets and distribulinB
the proceeds lo stockholders. The decision to distribute
the sale proceeds is the feature thnt distinguishes a

liquidation from a sell-off. ln the later case, the proceeds
are kept by the firm and presumably redeplt.ryed into
other investments. A volunlary liquidation can bc total
(the firm cedscs to exist) or partial. A voluntary li<;uida-
tion can be regarded as lhe extreme form of sell'of{.

As previously indicated, v.rlue change from the sell-off
divestiture of real estate.l:'sets may occur for a number
of reasons. For example, generally a((epted accounting
practices may mislead inveslors to the intrinsic worlh of
real estate .rssets, and if other infornration dot's not

compens.rte, then the dii( losure oi a nrarket v.rlue,rt the
time of the transaction may resull irr a price revision.
Another reason rel.rtes lo tax benefit5. li the tax basis of
real estate.r:'sets is low, it Sives rise k) minimal tax
shields. Yet if Ihe value of the assels is hi6h, it provides
.rn extensive tax:hieltl kr a buyer,ll current nrarkct val-
ues. Depencling on ch.rril( teristics of the market lirr real
estJte assets.rnd their.rssoci.rted t.rx shields, the selling
{irm may derive some of lhe value o[ the increased Lrx
shields resulting from the sale. The hx code is such lhat
there are several potenlinl tax benefits associ.rlc(l with
voluntary liquidations.
The synergy th.rt results from combining different types
of operations m.ry be gr:ilive, neg.llive or zero. Nega-
tive synergy c.rn be unclone by Belting lrack kr basics
(what a firfir r]rles best) .rnrl specializing. For exanrple, a
[irm that coml)ines manufacturing with real eslrte hold-
inBS may not optimize the value of its real est.tte.lssets,
.rnd the comp.ury would increase in v.rlue if it 5old its
real estate.rs:els (to a firnr.rble to m.rximize lhe value
.lssociated with their use) .lnd concenlrated on man-
uf,rr luring. I he persper live of a lirm. ,)\ \el oi ( ()nlr,l( t\
Bives rise k) further insi8hts, relate to observations of this
n.llure.' lf the optimal set o[ contracts is .r function of the
tyl)e of asset:, (in place .rnd future) of .r firm, then there
may be a v.rlue increase.lssociated with a realignment
of the assets and associ.rled investment opportunity set,
owned by .r given corporntion.'

Sample

The sample for this study includos corporations that
were parties lo transactioni involving the realignment of
ownership of real eslrte dssets. The returns dala em-
ployed were from the CR5P'daily [iles, and the.rn.rlysis
restricted b firms listed on the New York or American
Stock Exchanges. The sell-off subsanrple was idt,ntified
by examining transactions reporte(l in the Sell-off

TABLE 1

Distribution of the 88 Real Estate Asset Sell-off
Transactions Over lhe Period Examined.

Year' Number of Transactions
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mort, tlue to their long{erm nature resulting in a loss in
nel worth. lf inlerest rates decline, S&Ls with a lend-
long, borrow-short strate8y can benefit.

For example, suppose an {t'l.,3o-year mortgage (dura-

tion 9.5 years) is financetl by a five-year, 77o Jnnual
bond (duration 4.1 years). lf interest rates rise by l'2,, the
mortgage's v.rlue would drop by approximately 9.5%,
and lhe bond's by 4.1'l.. Ihe end result is a decre.lse in
net worth of approximately 5.4%. lf rates decline by 1'l",
this result would reverse and net worth would incre.rse
by 5.4' . Historically, then, S & Ls always have been
exposed to some interest rate risk, beneficial or detri-
mental, because of their lend-long, borrow-short port-
folio structure. But during the 50s and early 60s, S & Ls

were successlul. lnterest rates were low and st.rble
adverse movenrents were not considered a significant
risk, and similar rates were anticipated in the future.
Long-term mortgages were originated based on a risk
premium assuming that interest-rate risk would continue
to be insign ific.rnt.

Problems arose when dramatic and un.lnticipaled in-
creases in interest rates occurred. This trend starled in
the mid-60s and accelerated in the 70s. Since these

changes were unanticipated, interesl rate risk premiums
on se.rsoned nrortgages were insufii( iont b cover losses.

Beginning in lhe late 60s profit margins began to narrow,
and in the 70s they turned to losses.ls interest rates

sorred to hisloric levels. The mismatch of ..tssels and
liabilities. while a success in the 5Os and early 60s,
proved to be.r disaster in the 70s. lnterest rate risk was
no longer insignificant and during the 70s, S & Ls began
takinB steps to shorten asset and lengthen liahility
maturities.

Although the lraditional long'term, fixed-rate mortgage
was still offered, most S & Ls moved to alternative mort'
Bage instrunrents (AMls) including rollovers, gr.rduated
payment (CPM), and adiustable rate mort8a8e loans
(ARMs). While rollovers.rnd adjustable rate mortBages
both provide for periodic inlerest r.rte.ldjustments, they
also shorten m.lturities.

A common feature of both the traditional mortgages and
the AMls is thnt as interesl rates rise their durations are
reduced (see Exhibit 2). The old, low interest rate tradi-
tional mort8a8es of the 50s and 60s were very sensitive
to changes in interest rates. An B%,3o-year nlortgage
has a duration of 9.56 years and this mortgage's value'Yc.rr n whi( h llx' l(lnsn( tir)rr presr annour)( t,nl(,nt $,.rs nr.xk
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EXHIBIT 1

Duration ()f A s-Y&rr. l2ol. Annual
Coupon Bond, Prited At P.rr

folio with a duralion o{ seven ye.rrs will drop in value by
app()xinr.tely 7'X, if interest r.rtes rise by l'lu,.Also,if the
portfolio is conrp.rred to .rnolher h.rving .r tluration oi
sevcn ye.rrs, irregardless of the mnturity nr.rke-up of the
two portfolios, both will beh.rve .rlike i11 response to
changes in interest r.rtes.

Managing Savings And Loan lnterest Rate Risk

Savings and lo.u'r .rssoci.rlions historically have mir-
matchod the mnturities of asst'ls and liabililies. Up until
the early 70s, .rssels were predonrinately .,0-year mort-
gages rvhile li;rbilities rvere.lll in ,r m.rturily class of lesr
than lwo years. Through thc 50s and 60r, s.rvinSis anrl
Ioans followed.rn extreme lend-long, bor()w-5hort slr.rl-
egy which has risks. l[ interesl r.ltes incre.rs(., both assets
and li.rbilities dc< rt'.rse in v.rlue. However, assets lose

EXHIBIT 3

Portiolir.r Securities And Nel Worlh

A55tIS (lnitaal Value: ($ 1,000,000)
MorlB.rges

Fixed Rate: l0 years (effeclave l2 years), 1l'/", dur.r-
tion 6.0O3 years

Rollover : -i0 years (balloon I years), 127o, duration
2.52 years

CPM : 30 years (ef{eclive 12 \ears}, 1)1o,7.5"1'
per ye.1r gradualions for first 5 years,
dur.rtion 6.479 years

Consumer lonns
I yenr (rr l4%, duration .5-l years
2 ye.rrs (r l4%,, duration .995 years
3 years (( l4'l,, duration 1.4.!7 years

Fixed Assets: Consl.rnt*
Liquid Assets: Constant*
Other Assets: Const.rnt*

LIABILITIES (lnitinl Value $ 1,000,000)
Savings Accounts

Passbook: Consl.rnt**
Certificates: Semi-annual p.ry

1 year (o l0%, duration .976 years
2 years (a l0'l", duration 1.86'l years
) ye.rrs (r 1l %,, duration 2.635 ye.rrs
4 years fu I l%, duration .i.34'l ye.rrs
6 years (tl I I %, duration ,1.546 ye.lrs
8 years (( I2%, duration 5.356 years

l0 years (ir l2'l., duration 6.079 years
FH LB Advances: Constant*
Other Liabilities: Constant*

NEI WORIH
Assets $1,000,000
Liabilities ($1,0o0,000)

Column in Mergers .l Arqui-sitronr for the peri(xi 196U,
l98l, and identifying those relnting to re.rI eslate. This
gave n prelinrin.lrv ianlple of 88 tr.lnsactions, llut sam-
ple sele<tion criteril ancl dat.r r('(luircments resulted in
the exclusion oi 17 i()nr lhe.rn.rlysis. Table I provides
the dislril)ution o[ ll]o transacliorrs over the interval
toveretl lry this sturlv. lhe 7l rt'nt.rining, lr,ln\,ttlr()n\
includerl sellers in 55 c.lses, and .rcquirers in l() cases.

For each lransaction identified fronr Mergers .( Acquisi-
tions, further detail: o[ lhe transat tion were sought from
the Wa/i -Street,/ourna/ .rnd fun( & scotl. Sinct'daily
relurn',r('enrploverl rn the analysr., .r requir('nrenl w,r\
that the d,)y of firsl public disrlosure (lhe press date)
relatinS k) the transn( lion could tre identifierl. For some
transactions, a sep.lr,rle date when the transnction was
finalized (conrpletion d.rte) coul<l lrc identi{ied, lrut this
was nol .r requiremenl li)r inclusion in the sample. When
a trans.l(tion was announced Js n (1)mplete(l de.rl, then
the press and conrpletiOn d.rtes were simullnneous.
When otht,r materinl cvents occurred around the real
estate renlignment event, that tr.rn:,.lction was excluded
from the s.rnrple. ()ur sample only includes conrpleted
transaclions. When nt'gotiations wt,re disclosed, but l.-rt-

er ternrinnted withoul n de.1l being firralized, the tr.rnsac-
lion w,tr r.xr luded ironr the .tn.rlysi'.

Methodology

The details of thc methodology are provirlerl in the
,ippendix, .rnd what follows here is an outline of the
techniqucs used. The research enrploys an rvent study
perspeclive to identify the stock price reaclion .rssoci-
aled with lhe disclosure that a [irnr is involved in a

transaction involving the realiUnment of renl estate
assets. For e.lch transn(tion, the press date is clenoted
day 0, anrl the an.rlysis for e.rch tr.rns.rction is centered
arounrJ lhis event. Abnorm.rl stock price re.lctions
around the event d.rle.rre gener.rted for e.rch transac-
tion, aligned in evenl time (i.e., relalive to day 0, regard-
less of the calendar clispersions of the dates), averaged
.rcross tr.rns.rctions in the sample and tested to see if they
are statistically different irom zero. Abnormal returns.rre
identified over an evenl window surroundinll the event.
This extt nrls from 50 trading days before the event to l0
trading d.rys after, .rnd is denoted as ( - 50,10). This 6l
trading day interval (I)vers approxim.rlely three <.rlend.rr
months.

The abnormal stock price re.rctions are stock price
changes after the general movement of the nrarket has
been controlled, and they are nreasured .rs al)norm.rl
rates of relurn. For e;rch day in the t'vent window, this is
the actu.ll r.rte of return minus the predicted relurn day,
Biven the nr.rrket ch.rnge that oc( urred. Civen lhe clean
of other events criterion used in sample selection, .iny
non-zero .rbnormal returns are interpreted lo l)e .rssoci-
ated with the real esllte asset renlignment trilnsaction.
The predir:ted rates of return nre generated by tht, markel
model. Using this franrework, the relalive volatilities (be-
tas) and overall markel movemenls.rre used in estimat-
ing the normal return for each day in the .rbsence o[
firm-specific events such as the sell<rff.

TABLT 2

Drily Aver.rge Prediction Errurrs (PE) .rnrl the
Cumul.rlivt' Sunr of the Daily Avt'r.rge Predit tion Errors

(CPE). n is Ihe size of each subs.rml;le

Buyers (n 16)
PT CPE

0.004 0.00.1

0.00 | 0.01 r

0.005 0.ol I

0.000 0.019

0.000
0.01.1
0.01.]
0.00.1
o.000
0.0t4
0.00.1
0.004
0.004
0.017

Pri(e Col l.'iCol.l
i r -lo

l.to
t.to
t?0
t.10

!l.rn(l

_ril
: :

l(): l{ l{ r_ l.r lr): I

l(llr
.t.,tr.l

1.1(l1

lt r7r)

Day

50

.10

JO

..t0

I0
()

t]
7

6

I
_J

)
-l

0.00.1 0.028

0.005 0.005

0.006 0.002

0.002 0.021

0.o0.r 0.026

0.005 0.04.{

ttn. Stt:rrrr orI

EXHIBIT 2

[)ur.]tion ()i A Fullv Anr()rtizing ]o-Y(..rr
MortSaB(,. With A 1.2 Ye.rr Etiecti\,(, Lite

()r A -l-Year Rollover

Intcrest
R.rte

3 Year
Rollover

12 Year
Effective Life

30 Year
Term

0.(x)l
0.007
0.002
0.004
0.006
0.00 l
0.0(x)
0.000
0.01 0
0.00s

0.00.2
0.009
0.01 1

0.007
0.01 l
0.0 lo
0.01 0
0.0r0
0.020
0.02 5

0.045
0.059
0.046
0.050
0.050
0.016
o o.10
0.0 t6
0.012
0.0.1e

8"1,
q"/,,

10"/.
1 l,'/"
'I )"/"
1 ),k
't 4,/.
15't,
't 6't"

2.t .l.l5.l
).6't402
2.58J 1 1

2.55196
).3 )O7 2

2..1u948
2 ..15 Bl7
).1)745
2. t9680

7 .12 )1 l
7.0408-5
b.7 67 }tl
(,.50 2 B 7
6.)1822
(r.0O399

5.77054
5.54U01
5. 6 16

9.56 t9 ]
9.0095.1
t\.4907 6
r].0072e
7.558)9
7.1421)
(r.7 5 806
(r.403l4
6 .O7 6lt)

o

I
2
i
4
5
6
7

8
9

to

0.010
0.00.]
0.oo I

0.005
- 0.00 t

- 0.006
0.00.1

- 0.001
0.002
0.00l

0.01{t
0.015
0.0l.l
0.019
0.018
0.032
0.016
0.015
0.0il
0.0l2

0.009
-o.o22

0.004
0.oo7
0.007
0.006

- 0.0t I
0.00 t

- 0.00t)
0.0t2

0.051
0.0J0
0.02 7
0.01{
o o)7
0.01 1

0.010
0.02 i
0.0ts
0.00J

year by 10.71 % shows the c.rshflow contril)utes app()xi-
mately .1071 year:' to the krtal duration o[ the lxrnd
(4.O37 ye.rrs). Tht, iifth year's rt'turn ol principal how'
ever, accounls for .rboul 56.71'\, of the borr<l's price antl
2.8J7 years (5 x.5674) of the toLrl duralion.

Duration is used as a nreasure 0[ the bond's interest r.rte
risk. For a given in[initesinral r hange in interest rates, li,
the percentage change in the lxrnd's prict, P, is piiven
by:

P= DAi
For example, the bond in Exhitrit I initially w,rs priced .rt
par to yield '129l. t() maturity. lI m.]rket interesl rates rise
by l'1,, the new discount factor will be 1 l i12 (1,12 x
'l .0I ). By reva lu inB the bond .rt lh is new disr:ount rate, its
price falls $39.278 from par k) $960.722. This pri<e
decline of 3.9278% is approxinrately equ.rl to the neg.r-
tive of the bond's duration, .1.0.17, multiplied by the l'2,
chan8e in the market interest r.rte. The acr uracy of this
relationship improves for snraller changes in interesl
rates. and for infinitely sm.rll r h,rnges it i\ (,\,r( t.

Addirivity
Another property is ndditivily which descrilres the dur.r-
tion of .r mortgage port{olio .rs simply the sunr of each
individual duration weighted by its percent of value con-
tributed to the porttolio. This property is valuable.rs a

summary statistic. For exanrple,.l larSe nx)rt8.lge port-

'These n\5ets.rnd li.rl)ilrlies are gencr.tlly iixed ((xnp(rnents oi tho
ponfoli0.

'*Pa5\lxx)k.)c(ounl\ nn.parable on d('ntnnd cnu\ing lherr durdl(nx
to lx,r\lr(,nreh,lhort. pr{,hably lt,ss th.rn .5 vt.rrs Iheir value rs

assunlt{l to be highlv rnleresl inel.r\lr( or elie(livcly r()ht.rnl

Net Worlh -0-

Results

The results ior sell-off lransactions incorpor.lte lhe dn.tly
sis of 7l trJnsactions. ()n aver.rge, sell-offs werc .rssoci-
ated with statistically significant lxrsitive abnornral re-
turns. ()ver the 7l lr.rnsactions, the averJge .rbnormal
return .iccumulation over the interv.rl startinS.rt d.ry - 5
and ending with the press day ( - 5,0), was l.00'2, (.010),
and over the two-d.ry event interv.rl ( 1,0) 0.8'l,.'Civen
the overall positive v.rluation ch.nges associ.rled with
the re.1l est.rle restructurinB, the.rnalysis now exanrines
the partition of this incremenlal value between selling
and acquiring firms.

5e//er-s

The average day by d.ry abnornral returns (prcdiction
errors) for selling firms, and their cumulation beginning
at day - 50, are presented in columns two and lhree of
Table 2. Cunrulation over specified intervals is reportecl
in colunrn two ol Table J.

For sellers in these 55 lr.rnsactions, lhe aver.rge increase
in market value, afler market moven'rents are tnken into
account, is 1.4% in the week cnding with the press an-
nouncement relating lo the trans,rclion. Over lhe two-
day event interval,lhe controlled mrrket value increases
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Sellers (n 55)
PE CPT

)
.l
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-50 lo 0

5to0

I too

+l b +5

0.o27
(1 .1 7)

0.0 | ,r
(l.4.])

0.007
0.75)'
0.01t
0.00)

by 0.7%, rvhich is st.rlislic.rlly significant at lhe 57u level.
By day 0, the cumulative abnornral return from d.ry 50
is 2.8%, and in general this is mainlrined, the CPE at day
'10 being 1.2%.

Acquirers

Details of the average abnormal return performance of
acquirers are provided in columns 4 and 5 oi Table 2,
and column three of Table 3.

TAETE 3

Mean Cumulative Prediction Error (CPE) frx Specified
lnterv.llr Relative lo Press D.rte. Test statisti( r, .rre in

parenthesis. n is the size oi t.rch subsample.

ScllerDays in
lnterv.rl Subsample ( n=55)

Acquirer
Subsample (n = 16)

ln an analysis of the sepnration/(livestiture of re.ll estate
assets by spin-off, Hile, Owers, .rnd Rogers (l9B.l) identi'
fied two-d.-ry event inlervJl aver,rge abnormdl returns of
5.7'k llesl slatistic 10.27). This is materially l.rrger than
the over.rll 1.0% two-day evenl interval for .rll sell-off
transactions. With.r spin-off, th..re is not an.rrnrs length,
market delermination of .rsset values, but r.rther a value
is placeri on the sep,lr.lte pieces o[ the parent for pur-
poses oi partitioning the tax lrasis. Thus, it could be
claimed that a sell-off and the associated market
bargaining process would provide more new in{orma-
tion about the sep.t lte value o[ real est.1te .]ssets than
the parlitioning o[ value.:ssoci.rted with a spin-off. Our
findings .rre not consislent with lhis, but drawing con'
clusions regarding the rel.ltive clisclosure of information
with the two tvpes of restructuring is compli<.rtcrl by the
dift.ering hx implic.rtions.

Spin-off tr.rnsactions frequently hnve tax n]otivations
associated with thenr.' For ex.rmple, in May 1971 The
Prudenti.rl Real Eslnle Trust transferred its oil and g.rs

properties to a subsidiary {Petrox ln(lustriesl .rs part of ;r

plan to requalify as.r real estate investment trust (REIT).

ln July 1982, Masonile Corp. spun r.rff its timber and
sawmill properties in the form of a masler limited
partnership. Depository receipts were distributed to
stockholders and becrnre publicly traded. The overall
effect was to reduce the total tax burden on the sell-off/
liquidation of the tinrher properties. ln contrast to a spin-
off, a sell<rif realignnrent will frequently result in a real-
ized gain on rvhich hxes will be payable. While the
higher basis will provide higher depreciation tax shields
for the acquirer in sell-off tr.rnsactions, the net t.rx
benefil fronr the trans.rction will lx, reduced l)y Llxes on
gains pay.rble by the seller, and will lr bounded by the
fact thal the acquirer will not p.ry n higher price simply
because of hx shields the acquisition must be.r viable
invesln]ent project.

Consequently, as a result of lhe differenl t.-rx con-
sequences, we are un.rl)le to draw conclusions regarding
the rel.rtive information disclosure associated with re.rl
estate asset realignment by sell<rff .rnd spin<rff. The
smaller nragnitude of v.rluation revisions associated with
sell-offs suggests thnt spin-ofis may resull in nrore dis-
closure, despite the lack of m.lrket neBotiations. Or the
incremenlr I iniorm,rli()n d isclosure nray [x. equ ivalent
for both types of transactions, trut the disadvantageous
relative tax status of sell-offs m.ry resull in the smaller
valuation revisions observed.

Conclusion

This paper reviewed the issues rel.iting to the under-
valuation of real eshle assets when incorporated along
with other.rssets, and outlined the potenlial sell-off
transactions to give rise to upward revision of real estate
asset values.

Within the valuation context,.r sample of 7l sell-off
transactions were examined an(l upward revision of
stock v.rlues were iclenti[ied ior both sellers an<i acquir-
ers in sell-off trans..rctions. However, after rel.rting the

MANACING SAVINCS AND LOAN
PORTFOLIOS

fhe concept oi duration is consldered to
explain why inleresl rdte incredses were so
detrimental to the S&Ls.

by Neil G. Waller and Charles H. Wurtzebach
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hurinq the 70., lhr, (\'()n()mv erllcrtcnr ed rlt,tnt,tlit
Llinar""..'., rn rnlere\l 111c.\ l,ruring..rvrngs antl loan
associations to suffer significant loss('s in net worlh. A
m.rior re.lson for these krsses w.rs the histori< al mis-
match of .rssels .rnd liabilities.

Theoreticians .rnd practitioners were quick to reco,anize
the problem was an inrbalance .rnd consequently, a

number oi new Jq\et .rnrl liability in\trument:' were in
troduced nrost of which were designed to shorl(,n nsset
.rnd lenpithen liability nr.lturities. The ullimate purl;ose
w.rs to m.rt(h their mnlurities. This.rrlicle a<lclresses
maturity nl.ltching str.rle8y and conrpares it to an
alternative pl,rn based on the concel)l of duration.

Duration Prop€rties

The life oi.1 mortgage or bond is deiined as its tern to-
m.rturity however, this only provides information regard-
ing lhe time of the last p.ryment, .rnd it doesn'l rliscuss
the size or timing of the p.ryment strqlm, or the rel.ltion
with the yield-to-nraturily. ln 19.18, Fredcri< k R.
Macaulay proposed a mt,.tsure he c.rlled cluration whose
formulation is:

.r
-,7

t
t,

Duration is sinrply a lveighled aver.rge time where the
time of each flow is weiBhted b!, its percentage contribu-
tion to the price of the security. This is illustr.rterl in
Exhibit 1 showing the duration of a 12'l" annual coupon
bond pricecl .rt par with five years to m.rturily. The first
year's cashilow of $120 contributes approxim.rtely
10.71'l, to tht, bond's pri(e of $1,0(x). Multiplyin,i one

Neil C. Waller 
^ 

.iiir\tanl in'lru( l(, oi rer/ r,\l.rlc /or the Doprrlrlent
ol finance ;tt N(rlh lexa\ \l.rk, Li,iverlih lrl, r('.eir'e(, hr\ I5 8.A.
rnd M.A.B.^ {Joltree\ lronr lho tlniversitv oi I h idn and ltfft\rlr i\ d

doLlotal caDdilrlc n iinanr(, rnd rea/esLrlt';l lhc Unive^(v oi lerds

'Signrii.nnl rl 5'/ level

As in the case of sellers, on average, acquirers experi-
ence increases in value arountl the time <-r[ the transac-
tion. However, the smallsubsanrple size 1lf,) nreans thrl
these resulls nust be interpreted with caulion. For ex-
ample, when examining reasons for the dccline in po:,t
event CPE (from 4.4'2, al d.ly 0, k) O.J0% .rt (l.ry + l0), it
was iound that this is primarily the result o[ the post
event return patterns of two (omp.rnies in the sample.
These lost 14'/" and 22% of tht,ir value (rest)eclively) in
the intervnl between press and completion clates, and in
neither case did this.rppear to l)e related to the sell-oit
trans.rction.

lnterprctalion
We identified signilicant upward revision of values
associated with the st,ll-ot1 of real cstate assets, .rnd this
incremental value w.rs shared by both sellers.rnd ac-
quirers. ln the case o{ lhe latter, the small subsanrple size
resulted in cautiously interpreting the findings.

These v.rlue incre.rse5.lssociated with real esl.lte asset
restructurinS are consistent with the hypothesis th.lt firnl
values increase whc'n real est.rte asset ownership is

realigned and infornration provi<led .rboul their separ-
able v.rlues. However, the findinBs cannot be interpreted
as supporting the notion that real estate assets (in pl.lce)
are undervalued to a Brealer extent than other lypes o{
assets. When exanrining a gener.rl s;rmple of sell-offs,
Hite and ()wers (l9ti4) found average two-day (- 1,0)
abnorm.rl returns ior seller iirnrs oi 1.40"h antl lbr ac-
quirer iirnrs of 0.9o'2,

n1

:
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Whcre dLrr.rl ion
yit,ld-to-m;rturity
tinre of cashilow
ternr-to-m.tturity
cashflow at linre t

Ihi5 anicle ii br5ed on a rvorling paper presenk(/ bv lhe aulhrs il lhe
l98l Ameti<an Rea/ [ilrl(' and Urban [(onomic A!1()( i.rl,on
Conrerence

Cha es H-Wurlzebach ir r\vx,.rk, prolern)r r, re.r/ e5ule Jr(/ lrrrrce
,rt rh. {./niver\irr'oi lex.i\ Jl Ar/.lrn. He,r^() i\ lhe dtruk, oi lhe
llnive^ily ol lr\J' Rea/ fnnk, I'r()grarr rnd h.r' uth<ved nuntqttus
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New Books from
The Lincoln Institute of Land Policy

and Oelgeschlager, Gunn E Hain

! THE ZONING GAIII REVISITED
/iril,Jl,j f 6rh,r,, l.rrr.l Ljt.trJ.'' / rrirrr0,
Entcrt.rrnrng tnil r nirrr mltit c, r h rs brxrk ts Dlr v lcrt(ling
ior prolessron;1. ittrLI llvpeople crrnccrne,l urth l:rnJ
Lr.t ll,rDIling. Cl.c 'ruilic: oi clevr.n cclcbrltctl :r,rrrng
c(rrrlrr\rr\ia\ ()il.r In.rXht' r trr rth.rt tt, c\l(cr tn.l
llnJ tt.e cont,:.t: th,: iru'tr;rtr,,l]. th,: lnler .rllJ
po.'rblr - thc l.rugh.
3J0 prrc: S 19 50

N()l.r llrrbcock J ( /tt.sttc btxl<Tlu Zctn l.( (;r]l]ta
;s noir' ,ryarlllrl trotn OG<+'l I

tr THE ZONING GAME
Municipal Practice and Polici€s
/ir, /r,:r,l F Brbr'r,, li
llx t.rL(\ Slli()-l).rl!r

tr INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTER
ASSISTED VALUATION
ELlitul b.r, A o Wcxlen, Ltnd Sharcn Shea

Alpraisers and orhcr professiouls concerncrl rrrth
lantl valuation will find this bcxrk a useful ;rnd
informative outlinc of how conputers can lntl are
being used for lanJ valuation
304 pages 530.00

tr T984 REAL ESTATE VALUATION
COLLOQUIU}1
A Redelinition o[ Real Estate Appraisal
Precepts and Processes
E&tcl bt \|ihant N l0nnarrl /r
Thc rcsult of a con[crcnce sponsored b,v major irppr.risal
and land use orgrnizdtions, this book is rhe drfinitrve
uord on the prcsent lnd futurc rr-,lc of the rrppraisll
profcssion
esl 450 pages $,10.00

3. Eva/u.rle lheir management lc.rm-review resu-
mes ancl obtain ( ommitrnent-\
The people you de.rl wilh initi.rlly will not neces-
sarily nr.rnage your projecl. Most 5TS comp.rnies
are overextended due to the number of projects
being implemented. This is c.rusing top talent to
be sparse with the actual work being done by
junir>r personnel. ln regard to enhanced services,
check to see if the provider has experience in local
area nelworks, teleconlerencing, electronic ntail
and other new technologies. Basic telephone ser-
vice is needed today however, a vision of the fu-
ture .rlso is necessdry.

"1. Revir.rv your nrdn.rg{.n)ent ner t'rrilre'
ls there a real netd to provide telecomntunica-
tions services to ten.rnts? Many developer/owners
want STS but often do little to support it wilh pro-
sp€ctive tenants. During the first ye.rr, 25'% oi a
construction m:ln(tger's and salesperson's tinre
should be devoted to pla n n ing/construct ion .rnd
s.:r les/nrarketing efforts. lf this is not possible, STS
service should nol lte proviclerl.

5. Ia(c rnlo acrourrl t,gu/atorr r.'ue'
Most states have rules conct,rning multi-ten.lnt
teleconrnrunications, joint tennnt or shared ten.rnl
servi( es. Some sLrle\ have prohibited the res.rle of
local service, require<l redunrlrnt cable plant and
imposed other linritalions. The issues.rre inr-
pedinrents to STS but do not eliminate lhe l)usi-
ness opporlunity. ln nany sLltes however, there
are few restriction:, .]nd fair r.rtes for STS proiecls.
The most critical regulatory issut'has to do with
cable t)lant, mentioned earlier. Even if you do nol
plan lo provide telecommunic.ltions servi( es to
lenants, do oot sign.rn agreentenl with the local
telephone comp.lny withoul J:rofessional < able
engineering advice.

6. Do your /ega/ honrcrvork
Have your attorney write the contr.lct. Ask for pro-
posed developer Jn(/ tenanl contracts fron] tlte
STS provider howevc.r, use them only as dr.tft ver-
sions. The best str.rlegy is to have.r law firm which
specializes in 5TS work provide your attorney with
the basic documenl, then have hinr/her provide
the necess..iry verb;rge that applys to your parlicu-
lar st.rte. Since this is a brand new area of tht, law
with little precedent that involves new issues (i.e.,
roof rights, air cle.trances), get as much legal
advice as possible. A great deal of money is in-
volved, and it would be unfortunate to lose or
spenrl it in litig.ttion.

Once started, you will finrl other issues k) review lh.lt.tre
unique to your project.

Cet professional help early, pay attention to the prcjecl
and provide the necessary construction and sales sup-
port needed [<rr growth. lf this is done, you should reap
the reward o[ enhanced real estate .rnd telecommunir'.r-
lions valrre

findings ol this paper to general sanrples of sell-o[f tr.rns-
actions, we do not interpret our sell ofI results .rs
supporting the hygrtheris that re.rl est.rte assett.rre un-
dervaluecl rvhen in plnce lo any grerter extent tharr other
types o[,r\sets. The findings of this:ludy also wt,re con-
trasted with those fronr the exanrin.ltion of re,rl (,st.ite
asset realignment by spin,off, anrl identiiied the differenl
tax implic.rtions of the lwo types of restructurinB. The
smaller slock price chrnges in the ( nse oi sell-oifs ntay
result fronr difterenres in tax efictls, iniormalion dis
closure or relative sizes of transa( tionr.

NOTIS

l. See Tho Madland (rrtx)rrle Finan(e l(,urnal, Vol. ..1 kx.rn ex,
amindlion ol reslrualurinB .l( lrvity in re(ent v_o.lrs.

2- See len\en.rnd Me(hlin8 11976), Mycr\ (1977) an(l Snrdh .rnd
Warner (1977) f(n the oriBin.ll hrmalizrli(nr ()f the con( el)t\.
l. see Hik,, ()wers, nnd Rr)geri (l98.ll krr.rn lnalvsirol tht'seron

cepls in lhe (ontexl of rt.rl t,rl.rle operalrons.
rl. Cenler lln Research rn Se( urilt Pri(e\, Unrler\itv oi ( hr( n,to.
5. The prerr dry is when r relx)rt on a trrn\.t( tiun ,irst aplx\rr\ in the

Wal/ 5trt,r,t /rrurna/. Thus the amn)ediale event rehled imp.r( I rnt \ecur-
ily price\(.tno.curon dry I ordly0,dep('n(iinBon the(inr(,()idry
when the pn,rs release w.lr m. e- lf before "1 pm on day betorc presr
dale (i.e. (l.ly l), the rmm(r .lte pri(e (.a( ti()n will lx r(,ik'(ttd in
changes in \krk price on tiav l. li the prcss release 15 ril({ .l pm on
day I, lhc nr.rrket will tx, ( k)s.rl. and thc 

'nrmediale 
inrFx I wrll be

reile(ted in lr.rding on the d.ry alier the relcar0 i.e, dnv 0.
6. T.rx nlolivdtions are n()l lypacally rik\l .l\ nr.rjor incenlive\ ior

spin oii transactions becrure that would.rrsi\l lhe IRS in h.iving lhe
lransaction ( ln\5iiied as r l.lx device r.tlher thrn .r reslru(tLlrnI nroli,
vated by hu\rne\! reason\.
7. We rerognrze the diiler('n(e\ in nragnrttrdes also mry lx,,r iunc-

lion of the i(,l.tlive size\ oi lhe lr,rnsaclion\. A ( rrnplete annly\is (,t this
is compli(nlt'd tly the diifeft'nl disclosuft, r(.quirementt rt'l.rling lo

lhese transacli()rr\. With spin{)lli, rel.rlive srze\ oi lhe sepdrak'd pie.(.s
are disclosed rn ft,quircd (.rpiLtl-(hrnges filings, wheren5 with.t \t,ll-
o1i lransaclr<tn, lhe pri(e oi lho.rs\ets lrnn\i(,rred alw.lv\ rs n,)t
drst losed.
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APPTNDIX

Methodological Details

The series ol abnormal returns (prediction errors) over the 61 trading day interval from 50 belLore the
press day lo lO trading days after ( - 50, + l0) is deriverl and analyzetl.
It is assumed thal the one-f.rctor markel model (1) is a valid representation of the return generating
Process' 

R, : a, a p)R,"r + a'r (1)

where:

R,, = The rate of relurn on security i over lhe period t, the unit being one trading <lay.

R-, = The rate of return on the value weighted ntarket porltirlio over day t.
p, = Covarianre {R,,,R",,)/Varianr e tR-,)
o1 = E(R,) ptE(R",,)

€rr = The residual return on se(urity j in perrtxl t. The a\sumptions rel.rting to e are:
t(arr) - 0, V.rr(a,,) = or(G,), CovrErr.R.,,, = 0

Use of the model is based on the bivariate normality of security .rnd portfolio returns.
The parameters of the m.rrket model were estimated over the interval ( - 200, - 5 I ). For each trad ing
day in (- 50, + l0), the prediction error for firm j is:

e,, : PE,, = R,, - lri, + P,R",,) (2)

where ri and p .rre estim.rted over ( - 20O, - 51).
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For each tr.rding dJy t, I € (-50,10), the aver.rge prediction t'rror is define<l as:

N,
APE = (l/N,) e PErr (.])

j:r
where:

N, : the nunrlrcr oi firnrs with an abnornr.rl return tk'fined in rlay t.

The cumul.rte aver.tge prediction error is riefined as:

T
CAPEI: e APE, (4)

t= 50

The cunrulative avt'r.rge prediction error over the interval tr to t.r inclusiv(' is

tr tr
CAPE = cAPE, (5)

l1 t=t1
and the interval has length L = tr tr + l.
To test the null hypothesis of zt'ro abnornt.tl returns in t.vcnt day l, lhe following t-statistic i\
calcul,rlt'd:

t = APE,/o' (6)

where:
t0 t0

u, = (1/60) {e (APE, (e APE,/(I0) )r}' l
i: 50 i: 50
+l +t

To test the null hypothesis of zero abnormal relLrrn ,rccumu l.rl ion over spt't ified interv.lls 1l r , tj), the Z
test st.rtistic of the folkrwing derivation is enrployt ci. The stanrlardized .rbnorrn.rl return for the firnr i in
period t is defined as:

SPE,' = PE,r/o(PE,r) \71

w here:

Disac/v.rntage

The key word is m,rnagement. Most developers knorv
little about telecommunications .lnd they h.rve addecl

app()priate staff or consultants lo help them through this
mare. lt hJ\ becn,'aid lhat lhere ir more rrrltlter wire in
most buildings lhanstructural steel, and in the future
there will be more wire, fiber ()ptics, p€rson.ll computers
and electrical devices requiring more porver than can

accuritely be predicted.

Again, this is a C.rtch-22 environment. lf the building is

planned for enornlous amounts of infornlation technol-
ogy, will it be desired in the [uture? Or, will Ihe focus be
only on the price per squ.lre tooti ln eclucating the
tenants about the intelliSent plaoninB in the building,
some will recolinize the value of this ef{ort in terms o[
lower operating costs, Sreater flexibility in growth antl
of{ice movement and reduced staff needed to man.lEe
this process. Developers musl recognize lh.rt intelligenl
buildings are not {or everyone.lnd forego tho5e tenants
who do not require such services. This is a di{ficult deci-
sion particularly where hig,h v.lcancy rales exist.

or (PErr) = oj(l +(lin)+
(R,,,, - R,,,)l

r{R,,,, R,,,)r

systenr. Also, recognize that it probably l.)ke!, in excess
of $ I million to finance this proiect. Much of the equip-
ment can be leased however, lrc preparecl k) spend.rl
least $500,000 for the managt'nrent of this t)roject until
posilive cash flow t.tkes place, usually in IU-24 monlh\.

More Effective l-and Development Managemenl

Adv.rrtdge

Due to the increasing, complexities of design, construc-
tion .rnd managenrent of high-tc'ch offices and other Lr-

cililies, integrated telecommunic.rtions antl information
systems managemenl is desired to reduce w.l5te, coordi-
n.lte pl,rnning,tttd prr,rvrde lor exl).)n\ion.

through the use of a single wiring syslem, will all the
tenants require its use? Most contp.rnies have a multi-
vendor environment where the dt'vices have their own
data communication protocols.rnd other interf.rce sys-

tems th.lt require a special or custom approach, limiting
the desire for access lo lhe building system.

Once the developer/owner decides to provide telecom-
munic.rlions services, lhere are other conceros such.ls
who will provide the systems/services? The basic options
are:

a developevowner lunded slafi managemenl,

. developer/owner fu nded independent
milnaBement,

o rleveloperrowner,rnd lelecom mun ic.rl ion: pro-
vider ioint funding- independent manrgement,

a telecommunications provider funded and
managed - concession paid kr developer/owner.

Other variations exisl. Leasing companies, building sys-

tem control companies and others are Eetting into the
telecommun ications business. ln addition to AT&T,
other long distance companies will trc part of the shared
tenant servrces busine:'s. Plus maittr insurance ctlmpa-
nies are forming telecommun icalions managenlenl en-
tities lo provide STS services to buildings/parks owned
by the parent.

STS Check list
Below is a check list lo review beiore entering the tele-
communications business:

1. Develop a business plan irtr telecomnluni(.llionJ
There are comp.rnics, like lntelligent Buildings
Corporation of Colorado, who evaluate your proj-
ecl for telecomntun ications. lt is surprisitlS to find
there are 300,000 sq. ft. projects that are.ls profit-
able as others al 5o0,000 sq. [t. lt depend: on the
nature and type of building, tenant mix and other
factors. A computerized spreadsheet is helpful in

evaluating the optimistic versus the wotse case
projections. Recognize that telecommunications
loses money for the first few ye.rrs of operations. lf
your proiections show this will be true for more
than two years, it may be better to wait unlilthere
are more tenants.

2. Research your l<scale to see i[ there are r-rther 5f5
conrpanies prov id i ng se rv ic es

Visit their operations, see if they are interested in
working with your proiect and ask for a proposal.
lf you like their recommendations, check refer-
ences (call tenants of proiects managed/owned by
the STS provider). Also, evaluate their funding
capacity- jusl because the company is a $20 bil-
lion telephone company doesn't mean it has the
financial commitment for your project and the 20
others on line. Secure a lelter of bank or other
financial commitment bearing your proiect's
name.

(r; = estinr,rted variance o[ lhe disturl),rn(e lerm fronr the ()LS estim.rtion of lht'market
model irrr recurity 1.

R,,, : the me.rn return on lhe value wt'ighted ntarkel portiolio over the p.lr.tnteter es-
timJli()n inlerv,rl tirr ser urity j.

n = The number of observations (length of the inlerval) over whit h the p.rramt'ters are
estinr.rte(l (n: 100).

The aver.rge standardized prediclion etror over N firms in <lay t is deiint'rl .rs:

N
ASPE = (l/N) : SPEI, (8)

j:r
and the average standardized prediction error over the interv.rl I {with tr.rding, day extreme tr and lr),
is:

t2

ASPE = 0/L) >, ASP[, (9)

t=tr
where L : tr tr + 1.

The cumulation o[ average stancl.rrclized pretli<tion errors ov(ir the interv.rl I is:

t2

CASPEI ::ASPE, (IO)

l: tr

Designing For Communications

Advanlage
Because buildings are initially wired for integrated
voice/data services, there is no requirement to add spe-
cial r:onduit in most situations. Some buildings are being
designed with fiber optic wiring systems to save space
normally needed for twisted pair wirinS schemes.

Disadvantage

Since it is difficult to deternrine the tenants' needs, many
developers overspend in the area of communications.
With the advent of return .]ir plenum HVAC systems,
most wirinB systems are manufactured with Duponl
Teflona or other fireproof co.rtin8s. lBM, AT&T and
others have developed building-wide wiring or Loc.rl
Area Networks (LANS) that propose to provide a single
solulion for interconnecting all computer or telephone
devices throughout the building. A truisnr nbout wiring
is thal no wiring system fits all. The building developer is

caught in a tricky situation. lf he/she designs the building
to provide maximum conrmunications capability
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(e.8., .lfler four hours, a penalty would be.rssessed).

The [)olk)m line lirr developers ir to be awnr(,the tele-
communications business is like.rny other building ser-
vice thrt needs to ht, properly oper.rted an<l ntanaged.
An intelli8ent teleconlmun ic.rli()ns system .rlso is one
that is iully leased. The lack of proper system m.rnage-
menl resull' in tew ten.tnt tele( r)ntntuni(.ltion:, custom.
ers and.rlso may hurl the re.ll est.lte sales. The overall
impnct is large fin.rncial losst,s.rnd what is beconting
known.rs the ro.rch nrotel syntlrome-whrre money
goes in but nothing ( omes out.

Prolits And Perils Of Telecommunications Services To
Developers/Owners

The folklving.tre some of the nr,rjor .rdv.rnlagcs .tncl
di',ttlv.trtl,rge. to prrrrrdrng lr.llronrmunir,rtir)n\ en
hanced real estate.

Marketing Edge

Advantagc

Offering advanced e(luipment.rnd services h.ts ltecome
the latest method ()f .rltracting ten,tnts. Where lelecom-
municltions are .rv.ril.rble, devt,lopers reporl they .tre
quickly achieving and nrainLrining higher ten.tnt occu-
pancy. Al the s.tmc lime, many clevelopers are being
dragged into the Iel('communic.rlions business l;ecause
the developer across the streel is providing the service.

Disa<.lvanlage

lf the di.rltone is Soing to be as successful ,rs the dirt, a
knowledgeable nnd ( ontpetent s.rles force is required.
Telecommun ications services do not sell th<,mselves.
Moreover, if leasing .rgents are ust d, they must be aware
of the system's advanhges and.rlso should l>e com
pen\dle(l for selling thr.se servitts.

Betler Use Of Leased Space And Cable Plant
AdvanLrge

Switching equipmenl c.rn occupy valuable space that
could lrt, used krr ofiice leasing, and the table plant
system, normally ,r write-off expense loss k) th(, owner/
develolx,r, can be nranaged as.rn.)sset to the land de
velopment. Previously developer/owners h.rve overpaid
the telephone conrp.rny for cable plant and r oncluit. The
courts have upheld thc. ruling lh.rt the telephone compa-
nies own the conduit after the wire, is pulled through.
Sometimes the telt,lthone comp(rny has reiust rl access
or sharing of the conduit systen, forcing the rlt veloper
to provirle a redundnnl conduit pl.rnl system or p.y high-
er costs lbr use oi tht' cable plant and conduil. Due to
the introduclion of sh.rred ten.rnl services (STS) or joint
ten.rnl services (lTS), many oi the public utility corn-
missions are allowing the developcr to own anrl nranage
their own conduit an<l cable planl systems.

ln some circumst.rnces, the telephone comp.tnies are
required to pay the owner of the catrle pl.rnt a tee for
.lccess .rnd use whi(h otien exceerls the i1(tu.tl cost of
proviciing lhe pl.rnl. And, rvhile lhis is not the largest

source of inaome ti)r tht olvner, it tould be (t revenue
source during the life of the proie( t. With the high cost
of the cable plant, it <.rn be of considerable v.rlue if .rnd
when the land development is sokl.

Di-sadrtrnlage

Cable pl.rnt and conduil represenl costly and complex
ter hnology. While thcre .lre rev(,nue opp()rtunities,
there are also risks,rssunred tly the telephone contpany
after installnlion. Telephone cable 1>l.rnt is not iust one
piece of wire and oiten comprises tens of thou:ands of
individual wires thal nrust be .lccounted for, tracked,
logged arrd replaced. Therefore, to l)e profit.rble, it
should lx, closely nranaged.

Revenue Cenerator
Advantrgt,
Multi-tenJnl teleconmun ications <.rn be an adriitional
revenue source to lhe ()wner. Sharlrn your pencil .rnd
Bel intinr.rlely tanriliar with your c()nrputer spre.rdsheel
progranr. This is a business of nickels and dimes and it
may involve a few nickels o[ revenue each month com-
ing fronr krng distrnce, telephone selli, mainten.rnce or
moving.rnd chanpging telephones. However, lhest, nick-
els add up. The net profit on an.lver.lge long dist.tnce
telephone rall ranges irom $.25 .50. Take into.rcc()unt
the nunrber of long distance teltlthone calls you nt.rke
each d.ry.rnd the nunrber o[ people in your orgnniz.ltion
who make <.rlls, and you get an ide.r oi the .rmount of
nroney th.rl can be gent'rated. The s.rme.rpplies k) the
other revenue sources, but long dislrnce remnins the
real nrclneymaker. And, whether you believe that lclng
disLrnce r.rtes are 5ioing up or going through the floor,
AT&T will ltrob.rbly not go out oi business,.rnd will
continue t() give additional discounls or incentives lo
large volunre users (e.g., AT&T's ncw MECAC()M ser,
vice). By p.rrkaging long distance (alls together, there
still will be economies of scale krr l.rrge buildings or
office p.rrks.

ln the future, there will t)e opportunities for profil from
enhanced services. Thest' services include voi<e mail,
telephone .rnswering .rnd message centers, lelecon-
ferencing, 800/900/97(, services, daLr communic.rtions
and computer service,s. [ven bd.ry, Tranrmell C-row is
providing voice mail services in one of their buiklings.
Small and nredium ten.rnts who could not otherwise
afford the high cost of such systenrs ;rre finding these
services are cost eflective when sh.rrt'rl with others.

Disadvanl.rgc

However, not.rll buil(linBs make nroney. ln largt'ware-
houses or ()llrer structurt's where telephone densitit's .rnd
long dist.uxe usage is krw, the cost lbr install.rtion .tnd
support nrJy be more th.tn that genernled from revenues.
To be a likely candidale for telecontmunic.'ltions ser-
vices, the building should generally exceed 300,(X)0 sq.
ft., with.r .i-year buikkrut, have no nr.rjor anchor len.lnts
(many 20,000 sq.fl. len.tnls are pre[erred), .rnd have
t 0ol" of the tennnts subscribe to the telecommunir.rtions

When the number of firnrs (N) is sufficienlly largt,, the statisti( defined in (llt and (12) h.r\. distribu-
tion that ,rl)p()ximates lhe standard normal. Thi:, statistic is cnrployed t() k,st lhe null hypotheses of
zero abnornral accumul.rtion of returns over.r spt'cified interval relative lo lhe event.
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